
No 85 denied, and cannot be inferred by any presumption, but a positive probation;
neither is the husband liable for diligence to execute the testament, but only for
giving his concourse to his wife.

THE LORDS found, That whatsoever the wife intromitted with as executrix,
behoved to be divided, and she or her husband could only retain a third part
thereof for her own interest. They found also that it was presumed that the
whole inventory was meddled with by the wife and husband, unless the defen-
der did instruct in whose hands it was, or that it was exhausted, or diligence
done; but did not determine that point, whether the husband would be liable
for diligence with and for his wife, as to what should be proved not uplifted,
but remaining in the debtor's hands.

Fol. Dic. V. I. P. 391. Stair, V. 2. p. 257.

N676. February ii. M'QUAIL aFainst M'MILLAN.

A PURSUIT being intented against the wife as universal intromitter to a de-
funct, and her husband pro interense; and the wife having deceased, it was
found, that the husband should not be liable, unless it were proved that he had
intromission with the same goods; upon the intromission with which the former
pursuit was intented against his wife.

This was not without difficulty ; and upon debate amongst the LORDS, though
it was not the present case, yet the LORDS inclined to be of the opinion, that the
husband, having gotten a tocher ad sustinenda onera matrimonii, if the wife had
any other estate, whereunto the husband had right jure mariti, he should be li-
able in quantum locupletior.

Reporter, Nevoy. Clerk, Robert Hamilton.

Fol. Dic. v. I. P. 391. Dirleton, No 332. p. 159.

SEC T. IV.

Only subsidiarie liable after the dissolution of the marriage, al-
though lucratus.

No 87. 1629. Marcb 23. MATHESON against WARRISTON.

A secnd JAMES MATHESON convened Margaret Crawford his mother, who was tutrix-
testamentar left to him by his father, and Thomas Kincaid of Warriston, her
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Assband, for his iaterest, tarimake him payapent 'i tse, A4is ",f ceOin ivr F
in :iaughtozbylonging to h mid wherewith she: intipwitt.4 durikg Alttq.
Fiaeqf Isis minosity as tinw-4deged Thatfic
she wps married evtain years to Thoaas Kay, who, intremitted a5,h3rhusbAA4
with these duties; in respect whereof his heirs and executqyr were -gay c 7
veneable for these yeais,,and not her husband who now is.-Rlied, She having
once intromitted as ttrix, and after her marriage with Th6"as Kay -continued
that sditie' intromission, she must be liable for the duties of these years, and her
present husband ; quia quiz se ,gesit prv tWriest ui se gerit pro tutore, tenentur
in oinnibus et per omnia tanquam tutor.-THE LoRDS found, That the pursuer
ought first 'to discuss the heirs and executors of Thomas Ka~y for the luties of
these years;after which, ifthey weqe not responsAl he might have his recourse
agaiist thq tutrix an ier pre ent'hushid

. .1.3921. SpU Od, rt~p& ftltO.) p 346.

* urie reports the saime case:

A sti puriting his mother, Who was made his tutrix, and her present hus-
band, with whom she as rWarrie4 -the tiu of -the porsuit, for payment of the
particulars intromitted 'witIh by her, in the time of his pupilarity for diverse
years, in which she was married' ile - ehe-seeond husband in these years .1
-and the present third husband allyeip, That he could not be.convened for these
years wherein she was mar ied 4vith aniother husband, seeing that husband in
t~romit4d wtie pail'. e thpe eas, nd whose heirs and executors
ought to pgy the same to.,1 u d (uht" tI wbe' c d therefTr, and nQt this
third husand; specialy se ng the wiferhaving gnafiied. that husband, she by
that .spcpnd -marriage fell .tom her tutory, and by the law was removed there-
from, whereby the intromission had by her or her husband could not be ascrib-
ed to her tutory, but tb psaand( firs o Tecutors ought to be answerable
therefor.-THE Loans found, That this third husbafid, now defender, could
not be convened for any -viroinini%##671%e wife, or her second husband,
in these years. wherein they had intromission the time of their marriage, before
that the heirs and executors of that -econ& -usba 'were called and discussed;
whom the Loans found, that the pninpr ought to pursue therefor, primo loco, and
4isci.ss tbefiV4oe he cqu'ld tLve aby aed gakifsth wi' or her third hus-
tad l hi( shme; a~d"f6tan, that if it s1041d triFed by that pursuit, and
4jscusaina of them, that they should bc fund Hor solvendo, and that no pay-
rnWnt mglv be recovered from them, thii hen the uinor's action against the.
wife'and her third husband should revive and convsilece to him; 'also the LOaDs
fouod, that the said third 4usband, apdhip wife, might be convened for the in-
tromission had by her ii these years which preceded her second marriage, and
wherein she was -then tutria, after the decease 4f bersid firt hIusband, father
to the pursuer, and which pursuer was her own son, for which years t'ht action
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No 87. was found proper to the pursuer against his said mother,znd agaitist.her4aidl
presentthird husband; and that it .was:irat necessary for himxtopursue the hiirs
and executors of the, second husband therefor, seeing the action: was proper a4
gainst herself, she being then tutrix in these years, and consequently against
her present husband.

Act. - Clerk, Sat.

.Dur, p43,

No 88. 1663. Februory 8. DioBAR againstL DY. FRASER.

A HUSBAND being uirsud for the price.&f Moeables intromitted hitiby his
wife, alleged, That her former husband. had.got tiesk noveables,.and hiid'suc
cessor should be liable, at least, in the first 'lace; whih ivasreieled, without
prejudice to the present husband to pursue the successors of the former husband
thr repetition, as accords.

*~ *See his aseFol..Dic. v. I . 192. Stair.
Wcae' See t4isc. p. 6237.

No 89, i6y8. January 23. WILI against STE6,RT,

AFTEw the wifs death, the Tut a, th crd had leen taken agains
him, is not liable f6r her debts, althoui Jucra isb the marriage, until her re -
presentatives be first discussed.

Fol. Dic. v. I 392. Stair.

z* See this case, No 80. p: -868

1683. February 27. EARL of LEvENf faist MONTGOMERY.

A HUSBAND being convened for payment of his defunct wife's moveable debt§s
in quantun factus erat-locupletior, the LORDS found the husband liable subsidiarie
only, the heritable estate being first discussed and exhausted, in regard that the

jus mariti being equivalent to an assignation inter vivos, the creditors could have
no ground of quarrel, so long as there was sufficiency remaining, for their pay-
ment.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 392. P. Falconer, t&C

* See this case, No 43. P. 5803. and No 41. p. 3217,

No 94o
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